Wolf Post
St. Francis Catholic School – April 26, 2021

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuition Contracts – Please sign and send back your 21-22 Tuition Contracts on or before May 7, 2021. You may scan and
email them back to lfinnell@sfsherwood.org or send in with your student. Thank you!
JOG-A-THON! – The annual jog-a-thon will be held May 20, 2021, on the St. Francis campus. Please click the link to watch the
video the student council put together! It is on our website with all the details! Please share the link with friends, family, and
neighbors! Jog-A-Thon video Jog-a-Thon link to donate
Dine out Night – Chipotle!! Wednesday, April 28th from 4:00pm to 8:00pm. Use code F3V49P6 before checkout in ‘promo’ field
on orders placed on Chipotle.com. 33% of the proceeds will be donated to St. Francis School. Flyer is attached!
PICTURE DAY – Picture day will be May 3! The Lifetouch flyer and picture order forms are attached. Online ordering is open
now through May 3. Picture packets went home last week for pre-k through 7th graders. Eighth grade parents, (or any other
family who doesn’t want to write a check or have to remember to bring in a picture form) please order online by going to link to
order pictures. If you need assistance, please contact Mrs. Finnell. Flyers are attached.
YEARBOOKS – Please fill out the attached yearbook order form to order your students their ‘20-21 yearbooks! We will have a
yearbook signing day before the end of school! Deadline to order will be May10, 2021. Request to be billed through FACTS or
checks made payable to St. Francis Catholic School.
Summer Art Days – Registration is open now through May 10, for Summer Art Days! Class will run July 19-23, 8:30 AM-3:30
PM. Registration form is attached.
Family Features – Thank you to all families who have already sent in their information and picture! We love getting to know our
families better! If you haven’t done so, please complete the family questionnaire using the link and then send a picture of your
family that we could include in your feature to Mrs. Finnell. Family feature link
St. Francis Parishioners – Family Pictures for our 100th Year Celebration as a Parish – If you are a parishioner at St.
Francis, please send a picture of your family to Deacon Bill at bbloudek@sfsherwood.org before May 1, 2021.
WINNERS!! – Please congratulate the following students for their hard work and for representing St. Francis Catholic School!
Kellen Corcoran, Sierra Simmons, Natalie Moore, Jordan Starnes, Jana Vito, Hadley Haynes, Elizabeth Kleps, and Sophie
Green were all winners of either an essay or poster contest. Please see attached Flyer with all of their accomplishments!
Book Fair – A big THANK YOU to all those who supported the virtual book fair last week! We were able to raise close to $700
for the school!!
21-22 School Calendar – For those of you who are planners, here are a few important dates for the 21-22 school year! First
Day of School - 9/7/21, Christmas Break – 12/20/21-1/3/22, Spring Break – 3/21/22 - 3/25/22, Last Day of School – 6/17/22
Mrs. Finnell – My husband has been given an Expat assignment in Penang, Malaysia for the next 2 years. Even though I
absolutely LOVE being a part of this amazing school and parish, I am sad to inform you, I will temporarily be moving to be with
him overseas beginning in July. I am hopeful that Fr. Amal and Ms. Gonzalez will allow me to help out with some online tasks
while I am away and be able to return working here upon our return to Oregon. Please keep us in your prayers!!
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ATTACHMENTS
Summer Art Days
Life Touch Picture order form and flyer
Yearbook order form
Elks Essay winners and Sherwood Essay and Poster winners
Chipotle Dine Out Flyer

UPCOMING DATES
4/28
4/29
4/30
5/3
5/7
5/10

Chipotle Dine Out Night
PSO Meeting 6-7 PM
Progress Reports
School Picture Day
Tuition Contracts due
Yearbook order form due

Guillory Family
Warm greetings from the Guillory family! Dominic, Melissa, Kaylee, and
Samuel are parishioners at St. Francis Church. They want a Catholic
education for their children. Kaylee is a 4th grader. St. Francis has a
small-town community feel for the Guillory’s, which they love. They
cherish the relationships they have built here. Plus, enjoy the walkability
of Sherwood. On many weekends they spend their time exploring new
trails or parks!

Maoz Family
Welcome the Maoz family; Mike, Jade, Abby, Gabby, and Jonah! Jonah is in
3rd grade. They chose St. Francis because they wanted an education
experience for Jonah that included academic rigor and high expectations of
kindness, accountability, and community participation. Since joining the St.
Francis community, Jonah feels happy, safe, and proud of his learning. The
Maoz’s have been amazed, seeing how fast a young child’s ambition grows
when they are in an enriching environment with high expectations of
achievement both academically and socially. They are truly grateful for St.
Francis for giving students such appreciation of their true value and capabilities!
Swimming and playing sports are a couple of their favorite family activities!
From the Maoz family: “We are a Jewish family and incredibly grateful to be
welcomed by the Catholic community so our child can learn in an environment
with an emphasis on moral values, hard work, kindness, and citizenship, plus
the bonus of learning about the traditions of another religion!”

Golda Family
The Golda Family includes Matt & Laura and their four kids - Grant,
Carter, Ella and Paige. “When we were putting our oldest son, Grant,
(who is a 2019 graduate of St. Francis) into Kindergarten, we were
drawn to the Catholic education and small class sizes the school had to
offer.”
They love the uniquely small and friendly St. Francis Community. When
they’re not at school, the Golda’s enjoy taking road trips and spending
time together celebrating birthdays with extended family.
This is their 11th year of being at St. Francis School. That’s a lot of drop
offs and pickup trips - along with all the extra time they’ve both spent
volunteering!

